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Capsule Long-term studies at two Scottish colonies show that the k value used to convert counts of 10 
individual Common Guillemots Uria aalge to pairs has changed substantially in the last 15 years due 11 
to decreases in survival and colony attendance. Any future wide-scale census of this species needs to 12 
collect concurrent k values if counts of individual birds are to be used to determine changes in 13 
breeding populations since the previous survey. 14 
For most seabirds the counting unit is something tangible such as a nest, apparently occupied site, 15 
apparently occupied territory or burrow. However, for the Common Guillemot Uria aalge (hereafter 16 
Guillemot) the counting unit is the individual bird. This is a pragmatic solution to a difficult problem 17 
since the birds often breed at very high densities (sometimes >70 pairs per sq m; Birkhead 2010) 18 
where it is not possible to determine how many breeding sites or eggs are on a ledge. There are 19 
guidelines in place as to how and when counts of individuals should be made to reduce the variation 20 
due to time of day, weather etc. and hence increase the usefulness of such counts to detect changes 21 
in the numbers of individuals from year to year (Birkhead 1978, Hatch & Hatch 1989, Burger & Piatt 22 
1990, Walsh et al. 1995).  23 
Counts of individuals include incubating and brooding adults, some of their mates, failed and 24 
non-breeders, and immature birds that visit the colonies for 3–4 years before they recruit.  Such 25 
counts should always be presented as the number of individuals bearing in mind that such totals 26 
integrate abundance and attendance behaviour at the colony. However, when comparing population 27 
trends of Guillemots with other seabirds or for use in population models, there is a need to convert 28 
these counts to the numbers of breeding pairs. This is done by the use of a correction factor k 29 
defined as the number of pairs that bred in an area determined by daily checks throughout the 30 
laying period divided by the number of individuals counted in the same area at the time that the 31 
colony census is made (Birkhead & Nettleship 1980). Determining this value is time-consuming since 32 
the laying period can span six or more weeks and so is not normally done. In the 1980s, a six-year 33 
study at a single colony and a review of the literature suggested that a figure 0.67 was generally 34 
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applicable and this has subsequently been widely used including during the censuses of the 35 
Guillemot populations of Britain and Ireland undertaken in 1985–88 and 1998–2002 (Harris 1989, 36 
Lloyd et al. 1991, Walsh et al. 1995, Harris & Wanless 2004). Elsewhere, other values have been used 37 
e.g. 0.61 in mainland Norway (Bakken 1986, Barrett et al. 2006) and 0.67–0.83 in California (Carter et 38 
al. 2001, McChesney et al. 2013). Most estimates of k have come from populations that were stable 39 
or increasing but numbers and breeding success at some British colonies have declined substantially 40 
this century (JNCC 2014).  Here we report on k values recorded during two long-term studies and 41 
draw attention to the need to obtain such values concurrently with any large-scale survey of 42 
Guillemot numbers, as is currently being planned for Britain and Ireland.  43 
Information was collected at two Scottish colonies — the Isle of May (56o11’N, 02o33’W), 44 
Firth of Forth and 400 km north at Sumburgh Head (59°51'N, 01°16 'W), Shetland. On the Isle of 45 
May, the numbers of individual Guillemots at the colony were counted during the late incubation 46 
and chick-rearing period 1–20 June each year 1981–2014 except for 1982. The colony was counted 47 
section-by-section between 08:00 and 16:00 BST over a period of several days.  To allow for 48 
differences in attendance between and within days, immediately before or after a section count 49 
(that would normally last 2–3 hours) a count was made of the numbers of individuals present in a 50 
fixed plot of broken cliff containing 100–250 breeding pairs (depending on the year) where there 51 
was plenty of room for colony expansion (Area 3 in Harris & Wanless 1988). This area typical of the 52 
Guillemot colony on the Isle of May is not disturbed for ringing and it seems reasonable to assume 53 
that it is representative of the colony. It is part of a long-term intensive study and all breeding sites 54 
in it were checked at least three times a day during the laying period so that the number of breeding 55 
pairs (hereafter pairs) was known each year (Harris & Wanless 1986). Each section count of 56 
individuals was converted to pairs using the k value at the time and section totals later combined to 57 
give a total population estimate for that year. An average k value for each year was then obtained by 58 
dividing the number of calculated pairs by the number of birds counted. Additional data on breeding 59 
and demography were available as part of the long-term studies (details in Harris & Wanless 1988, 60 
Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2013, 2014).  61 
At Sumburgh Head, the laying of 108–154 pairs breeding on a large ledge with room for the 62 
colony to expand (Heubeck 2009) which was assumed to represent the colony as a whole was 63 
followed by twice-daily checks each year 2000–2014 and the numbers of individuals present were 64 
counted 12:00–14:00 BST on the same five dates in early and mid-June (i.e. late incubation and early 65 
chick-rearing) each year that numbers were counted in population monitoring plots.  66 
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The annual count of individual Guillemots on the Isle of May declined during the 1980s, 67 
increased during the 1990s to a peak in 2001 before declining to a 30-year low in 2013 (Fig 1.). 68 
Despite considerable differences between years, the annual value of k fluctuated around 0.67 69 
between 1981 and 2000 (mean 0.678 ± se 0.01, 95% CI 0.657, 0.699, n = 20 years) before increasing 70 
rapidly to 0.95 in 2011 (Fig. 2).  The average value of k over the 33 years was 0.743 ± 0.017 (0.708, 71 
0.772) with a range of 0.592–0.953. The use of a k value of 0.67 would thus have approximated year-72 
specific values until about 2001 and accordingly the numbers of pairs estimated by using  year-73 
specific k or k = 0.67 were similar (Fig. 1). However, subsequently the use of 0.67 would have given 74 
estimates that progressively diverged from year-specific values and by the end of the period the 75 
number of pairs would have been underestimated by 20-30%. 76 
Sample counts at Sumburgh Head indicated that numbers of individuals decreased between 77 
2000 and 2014 by more than 50%. Over this period k values varied markedly but, on average, 78 
became higher (Fig. 2). The mean value  was 0.816 ± 0.029 (95% CI 0.753, 0.879) with a range of 79 
0.600 – 1.05. The k value >1.0 in 2011 was the result of there being fewer birds present than the 80 
number of pairs that bred that year due to some pairs having failed and others leaving their young 81 
unattended. The mean k value for the Isle of May over the same period was almost identical at 0.818 82 
± 0.023 (95% CI 0.769, 0.867); the k values at the two colonies were significantly and positively 83 
correlated (Fig. 2, r2 = 34%, P = 0.013, n = 15 years) suggesting that the factors influencing the 84 
attendance of birds at the colonies was acting over a wide area.  85 
The detailed studies on the Isle of May shed light on why k values have become markedly 86 
lower since about 2000. First, breeding success declined significantly from c. 0.85 chicks fledged per 87 
pair up to 1995 to 0.28 in 2007 (Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2013). Second, first-winter survival of fledglings 88 
declined steadily from c.80% in 1996 to near zero in 2006 and 2007 (Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2013, 89 
2014). Thus there were fewer immatures to return to the colony in later years. Third, studies of birds 90 
colour marked as chicks showed that starting about 1991, two- and three-year olds spent much less 91 
time at the colonies (details in Lahoz-Monfort et al. 2014). For instance, the resighting rate at the 92 
colony of birds in their second year of life (the youngest that birds are seen at this colony) has 93 
declined from 30% in 1991 to near zero since 1998. The resighting rate of birds in their third year 94 
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(when most immature birds visit the colony) declined from 80% in 1992 to 10% in 2004 and this rate 95 
explains 18% of the variation in the value of k (ANOVA: F1,22 = 5.81, P = 0.025). Together these 96 
changes resulted in there being many fewer immatures in the population towards the end of the 97 
period and those that had survived spent less time at the colony compared to the 1980s and 1990s. 98 
Changes in the attendance of breeding birds were also apparent. Mates not brooding chicks spent 99 
less time at the colony. For instance, annual daily checks of 100-–200 chicks at mid-day through the 100 
chick-rearing period found that the percentage with both parents in attendance declined from 28.1% 101 
in 1997 to 0.8% in 2007 and, whereas no unattended chicks were seen up until 2003, by 2007 the 102 
proportion of unattended chicks had reached 13% (Ashbrook et al. 2008). After this, parental 103 
attendance rates improved but even in 2014 only 7.5% of chicks had both adults present. The 104 
proportion of chicks with both adults in attendance t at mid-day explained 37% of the variation in k 105 
(ANOVA: F1,26 = 17.1, P < 0.001).  The resighting rate of Guillemots in their third year of life and the 106 
frequency of both adults being present were highly correlated (r = 0.70, P < 0.002, n = 19 years) so it 107 
was not possible to determine the relative importance of attendance of adults or immatures on the 108 
value of k. Colony attendance by adult Guillemots has been shown to be positively correlated with 109 
food when their prey fish occurred at poor to moderate densities but not when the density was 110 
higher (Harding et al. 2007); in theory, k might be used as index of prey availability but in practice it 111 
would be difficult to separate the effects of poor conditions  3–5 years before from poor conditions 112 
during the season in question. However, if the proportion of chicks with both adults present was 113 
routinely recorded at the same time as the counts of individuals were made for a k value, this would 114 
help interpret the underlying causes in the annual variation in k. 115 
A k value of 0.67 was used to convert counts of individuals at British and Irish colonies in 116 
1985–88 and 1998–2002 to pairs and our results indicate that such estimates were likely to have 117 
been robust. However, application of this value to surveys in eastern and northern Britain at present 118 
would not be appropriate.  For instance, the count of 16,691 individuals on the Isle of May in 2011 119 
would have been converted to 10,513 breeding pairs instead of 14,955 – an underestimate of 42%.  120 
Similarly, the number of pairs at Sumburgh Head in 2007-2014 were underestimated each year by 121 
between 12% (2014) and 34% (2011) using 0.67 instead of the year-specific value. 122 
 Although we found close agreement between year-specific k values at two colonies that are 123 
400 km apart and experience contrasting trophic interactions (Frederiksen et al. 2007), it is likely 124 
that there will considerable variation in k values between colonies as well as years. Thus where 125 
counts of individuals need to be converted to pairs, it is highly desirable to have concurrent values of 126 
k. However, obtaining even a single value is very time consuming and even for our studies, k values 127 
were based on data from a single study plot assuming that this value was representative of the 128 
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colony. Birkhead & Nettleship (1980) considered that it needed three hours of observations each day 129 
of a plot containing c. 80 breeding pairs for at least 40 days and a count of all birds present on 5–10 130 
dates during the normal census period to get an acceptable value for that breeding season. Hence, it 131 
may be unrealistic to expect k values to be collected on a regular basis. 132 
It is now 15 years since the last full survey of the numbers of British and Irish Guillemots and 133 
another is scheduled. While the only feasible counting unit is the individual bird, the value of the 134 
survey will be greatly enhanced if the results can be used to assess long-term regional changes in 135 
Guillemot breeding populations. Our results suggest that this is best done by ensuring that k values 136 
at a sample of geographically representative colonies are collected concurrently with the survey 137 
period.  138 
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 207 
Figure 1.  Counts of birds (filled circles) and the calculated number of breeding pairs of Guillemots on 208 
the Isle of May 1981-2014 using a year-specific value of k (triangles) and a value of 0.67 (open 209 
circles). 210 
 211 
212 
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 213 
Figure 2.  Changes in the k values obtained on the Isle of May in 1981-2014 (solid circles and solid 214 
lines) and at Sumburgh Head in 2000-14 (open circles, dotted lines.  The horizontal line indicates a k 215 
value of 0.67. 216 
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